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selvesin theform of directpredationon native
species,competitionforfood,introductionofnew




















































This combinationof attributesmeansthat a
relativelylow numberof eggs(whencompared
with other cyprinidspecies)are produced,but
with theparentalcareensuringhigherthanaver-
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WhereasmostBritishfreshwaterfishgrowrela-









undersideof the leavesof water-liliesand other
flat-surfacedstructures.The malesthencleanany
accumulated bio-films from the spawning
substrate,usingtheirmouths.The ripe females,











In contrasto itsalienandinvasivestatusin the
UK, theSunbleakis consideredrareor vulnerable
throughoutmuchof itsnativerange(Lelek1987).
It is alsolistedasprotectedunderAppendixIII of
theBernConvention.
TopmouthGudgeon
Rarelyattaining8cmin lengthor livingfor more
than threeyears,TopmouthGudgeonpredomi-
nantly occupythe bentho-pelagiczone, where
theirdietconsistsofalgae,benthicinvertebrates,
zooplankton,molluscsand also the eggsand
larvaeof otherfishspecies(Xieetal.2000).As
opportunisticfeeders,TopmouthGudgeonwill
also take food from the)'Vater'surface,where
feedingon terrestrialinsectsand otherfloating
objectsis accompaniedby an audibleclicking











ries are establishedwhich are
defendedaggressivelyby the
males.Spawningsubstratahave













into thespawningbehaviour,carriedout by the
authors, suggestthat bigger males are most
successful in defending territories from
conspecificsandin attracting ravidfemales.This
is in agreementwith the findingsof Katano &
Maekawa(1997),who statedthatfemaleschoose
maleswithlargerbodysizeastheirmates.Females






which is highly adhesive.Eggs are releasedin
smallerbatchesthanthoseof Sunbleak,usually
four to tenat a time.The maleguardstheeggs
untiltheyhatch.Theincubationperiodoftheeggs
is approximatelysevendaysat 20Ce.Katano &
Maekawa (1997) recordedmean fecundityas
1,049eggsperfemale,withamaximumof 6,285.








ing optimumgrowthconditions.As the larvae
becomemoredeveloped(around40 days),these
marginalhabitatsareabandonedin favourofdeep











Dark band of lateralpigment(often absentin larger
(>Scm)individuals)



















low, still or slow-running waterbodies,
preferentiallywith macrophytebeds(Adameket
al. 1996).
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SunbleakandTopmouthGudgeon
DistributionandcurrentstatusintheUK
The original importation of both speciesis
believedto haveoccurredduringthemid-1980s
through an ornamental-fish supplier near
Romsey,in Hampshire.Figure1 showsanup-to-




Sunbleakarewell distributedfrom the Caspian
Seato theNorth SeaandfromtheVolgato the
Alps andPyrenees.In England,initial dispersal
from the original location in Hampshire is
believedto have occurredvia the River Test,
whichwasusedbythefishasaconduittodisperse
and subsequentlycolonise Broadlands Lake
fartherdown the Test floodplain.At this time,
Broadlandssuppliedotherfisherieswith fry, for
stockingpurposes,andthis is how theintroduc-
tion to StonehamLakes, in the Itchenvalley,
occurred(Farr-Coxetal. 1996).
The origin of the Somersetpopulation is
unclear,but the first availablerecord is from
1990,whenSunbleakfirstappearedin theKings
SedgmoorDrain. From here they have spread
rapidly,andarenowextremelycommonthrough-
out drains,riversandconnectedwaterbodiesof
the SomersetLevels.They are also presentin
severalstillwatersin thisareaandatacomplexof
fishinglakesnearSherborneinDorset.Themech-





Native to China, Korea, Japan and the River
Amur basin,TopmouthGudgeonwereacciden-
tally introducedinto Romaniain 1960,mixed
with commercialcarp speciesimportedto an
aquaculturefacility borderingthe lower River
Danube. From here they quickly dispersed
throughoutheDanubesystem,andwithin three
decadestheycould be found throughmuch of
EuropeandRussia.Today,thisspeciesis distrib-
utedthroughoutEuropeand is also presentin
North Africa.With this super-fastrateof inva-
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An investigationinto the currentstatus of
Topmouth Gudgeonin the DK (Gozlan et al.
2002) revealedthat the original introduction
occurredatthesameornamental-fishfarmfacility
in Hampshireasdid thatof Sunbleak.Fromthis
sitethespeciesis nowpresentin TadburnLake,a
tributaryof the River Test and an ornamental
pond in High Wycombe (as reported by
Domaniewski& Wheeler1996),andatstillwaters
in Staffordshire.Since these records were
published,other populationshave now been
reportedat stillwatersin Cumbriaand Cheshire


























particularexhibita degreeof toleranceof dehy-






thecurrentrangeis restrictedby the absenceof
connectingwaterbodiesfromtheSomersetLevels
systemaridthe Ri~ersTest and Itchen.Further
dispersalis, however,likely, eitheraccidentally
with transfersof otherspeciesor throughinten-
tional releaseinto the wild by aquarists.If
Sunbleakwere to be introducedto the Bristol
Avon, which bordersthe SomersetLevels,this
would open up connectionsto the UK canal
network,allowingaccessto someof the large
lowland rivers,such as the Thamesand Great




of TopmouthGudgeonin Britain suggeststhat






















lap between.both speciesand nativecyprinids.
However,only anecdotalevidence xiststo




















Figure 2 Growth in fork length (mm) and standard
deviation of Sunbleak from Stoneham Lakes,
Hampshire, compared with UK growth of Bream,
Roach, Bleak and Rudd. From Gozlan et al. (2003a)
suggestthatthisaspectofcompetitionhasasignif-
icanteffecton therecruitmentof nativespecies.




Sunbleakcouldresultin four year-classesof this
speciescompetingfor thesamefoodasyoung-of-
the-yearRoach Rutilus rutilus, BreamAbramis
brama,Rudd Scardiniuserythrophthalmusand


















our native stocks, including large predatory
species' uchasPerchPercafluviatilis,Zanderand
PikeEsoxlucius,duringtheirearlystagesofdevel-
opment,and thushavea negativeeffecton the
recruitmentof thesespecies.
Preliminary investigationsby Gozlan et al.




















novel to the British Isles. In Europe,however,







and Wales,DEFRA has introduceda licensing
systemfor the import and keepingof live fish
speciesconsideredto beundesirableadditionsto
ournativefishfauna.
The Prohibitionof Keepingor Releaseof Live
Fish (SpecifiedSpecies)Order 1998madeunder
theImportof LiveFish (EnglandandWales)Act





undertheAct. Full detailsof theAct, including
listedspeciesandapplicationprocedures,canbe
obtained from DEFRA or at the website
www.efishbusiness.co.uk
Conclusion
It mustbe consideredthat any specieshas the




















10 Possessingnaturalmechanismsof rapid dispersal
11 Commensalwith humanactivity(e.g. transport in
ship ballastwater, tradeof ornamentalspeciesfor
aquarists)
many attributeswhich have enabledthem to
establishlargepopulationsaroundthe country.
Many of theseattributeshavepreviouslybeen
hypothesisedby severalauthors as important
factors in determiningthe successof invasive
aquaticspecies,andaresummarisedin Table 1.
Globallyand,in particular,in theGreatLakes




Seais a particularproblem.In Britain,thethreat
of invasionvia thisactivityis greatlyreducedas
dockingof internationaltradingcraftis restricted
to coastalandestuarinewaters,thuspreventing
accessto suitable conditions for freshwater
species.In Britain, the aquaristtradeposesthe
biggesthreatto freshwateraquaticbiodiversity.
In this country,fish arethe third mostpopular
petsaftercatsanddogs,andit hasbeenestimated
that 3.5 million households(about13%) own
ornamentalfish (Elvira 2000). Indeed, both
SunbleakandTopmouthGudgeonarereportedto
have been sold via the ornamental-fishtrade
throughgardencentres(Farr-Cox;ietat.1996)and
petshops.
Presently,little is known about the conse-
quencesof such invasionsand the potential
impacts on the native ecosystem.To assess
whetherthepresenceof SunbleakandTopmouth




larvaeofnativespecies?.do the new speciescompetefor habitatand





In the caseof Sunbleak,sincethis speciesis
establishedthroughoutheconnectedwaterbodies
of theSomersetL,evels,it is undoubtedlyhereto






occur within the interconnectedcanal/river






arefound to preyopportunisticallyon the eggs
and larvaeof otherspecies,thentheirspreadto
naturallakessuchas Windermere,in the Lake




this articlehasbeento raiseawarenessof these
species,with a viewto gaininga betterpictureof
thetruedistributionof thesetwonewadditionsto
theaquaticfaunaofBritain.
Any reportsof the further spreadof either
species,or the occurrenceof any unidentified
fishes from British fresh waters, would be
welcomedbyAdrianPinderattheCentreforEcol-
ogyandHydrology,WinfrithTechnologyCentre,




Angling Club for its continuedco-operationin
allowingusto carryoutourresearchatStoneham





ical RecordsCentre (CEH, Monks Wood) for
providingdistributionmaps.We also wish to
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